愛貓咖啡店
南鳯琪
我總是想開我自己的店。我最想雍有一個貓咖啡店！我打算
叫這個店“愛貓咖啡店。”
你孤獨嗎？你喜歡貓嗎？如果你常常覺得孤獨你應該來“愛
貓咖啡店”！你可以來放鬆，解悶，玩，看書，和吃東西。
我的咖啡店有很多貓，也有咖啡，茶，點心，和水果。可是
，貓是不賣的。我來告訴你你能做些什麼。
進來我的“愛貓咖啡店”每個小時只要六塊錢，或者你可以給
我貓食物。然後，你可以喝咖啡，吃點心，看貓，和跟貓
玩。椅子都很舒服，咖啡店的東西味道都很好。 我的貓咖
啡店離獸醫很近，走路只要五分鐘就到了。我的店的旁邊有
茶莊，餐館，超市，還有地鐵站是店的對面。很方便！ 你
可以把你的貓帶來，我們給你的貓美容！進來的時候你把你
的貓帶上樓，我們可以給它美容。你等的時候，可以去樓上

的小書店，坐在扶手椅上，看書。有很多有關貓的書，也有
很多有關別的書。
我們的貓都是從收容所來的。貓好像都喜歡“愛貓咖啡店”！
我們歡迎樂捐，多謝！
Hello, my name is Fengqi! I have always wanted my own store. I most want a cat cafe! I would
call it “Love Cat Cafe.”
Are you feeling lonely? Do you like cats? If you often feel lonely you should come to my cat cafe!
You can come to relax, relieve stress, play, read books, and eat things. My cafe has lots of cats,
and also has coffee, tea, pastries, and fruit. However, the cats are not for sale. I will tell you what
you can do.
As soon as you enter, you pay me 6 dollars, or you can give me cat food. You must give me six
dollars or cat food every hour. Afterwards, you can come in and drink coffee, eat things, watch the
cats, and play with the cats. The chairs are very comfortable, and the cafe’s food and drinks are
very good. My cafe is very close to the vet, only five minutes. Near my store is a tea shop, a
restaurant, a supermarket, and right across the street is a subway station. Very convenient! You
can also bring your own cat! We will groom it! When you come inside, bring your cat upstairs, and
we will groom it. While you wait, you can go to the upstairs bookstore and read books. We have
books on cats, and on other subjects.
All of our cats come from the animal shelter. They seem to like the Cat Cafe!
Donations are accepted。

總是 zong3shi4 always
擁有 yong1you3 to have
貓咖啡店 mao1ka1fei1dian4 cat cafe
打算 da3suan4 to plan

孤獨 gu1du2 lonely
放鬆 fang4song1 to relax
解悶 jie3men4 to relieve boredom or melancholy
點心 dian3xin pastry
貓食物 mao1shi2wu4 cat food
椅子 yi3zi chai
舒服 shu1fu comfortable
味道 wei4dao flavor
獸醫 shou4yi1 vet
超市 chao1shi4 supermarket
地鐵站 di4tie3zhan4 subway station
方便 fang1bian4 convenient
美容 mei3rong2 to beautify, to improve appearance

